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.The bill ofTcrcd'by I.rr.TTar.T;s,rr.i- -
jvithlzin- - with ; i'Le Cr,F;:;a'' patriots,
fcai'-c- J the House f-- C3 jcas to 24 nays.

. C onirrets a Jjourncil on last. Satur-tla- y.

- The President I TlAtIy
; ttiidf the Brrtate In cxtrh session

'commencing at 12 o'clock, Monday
April 12th. .

. Hon. I. II. Wheeler has been elec-(- el

Mayor of rinttsraouth, in opposl- -

tion to the regular Republican nomi
; nee. Mr. "Wheeler is not only n pood

Republican, but a man of financial
' nbility, just such an one as Is needed

ut the head of the riattsmouthmunie- -
ipaliiy.

The Cuban question was before the
Cabinet last week; They settled upon
the policy that the Government must
maintain for itself the policy it exact-
ed of foreign powers during the lat:

. Avar regarding belligerent rights. The
rights of American citizens will Ik?

fully protected upon the Inland.

. We are informed that "NY. D. Scott
has Eecured the right of way through
Richardson county for theTrunH rail
read. If this is so, It is a point gained.

, We hear of nothing being done, for
. this purpose In Nemaha county Time
! is rapidly passing away and there has
: not yet been a line run, and but little

" prospect that there will be. . Wind
' work Is good In its place, Lut it takes
f fit Jeafet half cash ami tjome hard work

to build rail roads. ,
: i

j The Constitutions of Virginia,' Mis
sissippi and Texas arc to be resubmit- -

: ted by the President to the. people of
j those States in whole and in separate
j parts. The States are to ratify the l,lh
i article as an amendment to the Con

stitution of the United States, after
which if Congress approves of the ac-acti- on

taken In the premises, they will
be reinstated in all their rights under
the constitution which existed prcvl- -

1 ns to the rebellion, so far as the same
do not conflict with the . Constitution

' ns amended by articles lltli and 15th.
j ... - i!

The Journal says that the Commis- -'

eioners of Richardson county, at the
April meeting, apponintcdF.'.M.Wil-liamof.Mudd- y

'Precinct, County Su-- l
perintendeut, am? pay him $3 per day

I for time actually employed; that con- -

tracts, were let for building two bridg-- i
cs on the Muddy the one at Swings,

j taB. F. Cunningham for $1700, and the
; other across the Branch between Hoil
i and. Jones farms, .between, Falls City

and Rulo, to Hugh Boyd for $1550. :

That the" Journal Printing Compa-
ny Is dissolved and that it is succeed-
ed by Blackburn & Stretch as publish-
ers of the Journal henceforth.

That the County Commissioners of
Richardson county have purphased for

I use of the County a fire proof safe at
'.a cost of $1200.

We print a letter this week from
Glen Rock Precinct upon the subject
of Railroads. Our correspondent
thinks that "capital being" stronger
than labor can take care of Itself," and
aks "then why should labor be tax-

ed so heavily to enrich capital." We
will not enter Into the abstract ques-

tion of the relative strength of the two
forces, as we think a correct decision
of the qnestion would aid us little in
solving the problem of how much we
can afford to give to induce the build-
ing of a railroad. Our friend wishes'
the Trunk to run up the little Nema-
ha and Rock Creek In its course
through the County. With us it is
not so much the course the road takes
as that it takes a course and that with-
out delay.

He says "we as a people are in fav-

or of all internal improvements In our
county." . Certainly this no one de-

nies, but are you in favor of refunding
back to the parties that make those
improvements, a portion of the money
you make in the additional value of
your property and your labor by virtue
of the completion of said improve-
ments In the county? There is the
rub, A. will not object if B. vastly In-

creases his property by building a rail-
road. Still A: refuses to bind himself
to pay. back to B. a email portion' of
this increase as an inducement to . A.
to build the road. "Capital is always
on the lookout for good Invet tment"
says our friend and so say we. Nev-
ertheless no road Is built up the little
Nemaha, nor never will be, unless
gome other than natural inducements
are held out to make the investment
in each an enterprise a good one.!
Aside from personal effort and county
enterprise, there is more to induce the
building" of a railroad west from
Brownvllle than there is west from
Nebraska City. Still the personal ef-

forts of a few live men and $200,000 In
Otoe County Bonds and $50,000 in Ne-

braska Citv Bonds i3 sufficient to over- -
come this advantage and give thenit
ifccroad, while by.our criminal indif-
ference we lose our position, influ-- ;
encc and opportunities. Now these
are not the'glootny foreboding result-
ing from 4bad digestion" but are. true
facts. . Does our friend think that the
rood up the little Nemaha Valley and
Rock Creck will come to him without
a sacrifice of tinio aud-mon- ey on the
part of those immediately to Im bene-

fitted thereby, and especially In opo-fciti- on

to the capital and energy of
those who are interested in the River
route. If he does he has less business
tact than we give him credit for, and
he knows that the building of the one
Indefinitely postpones the building of
the other. Just k the building of the
Trunk, the Big Nemaha Valley and
the Midland Pacific kills any railroad
enterprise running west through Nem
aha county. But "Brownville Is sel-

fish." Grant it, but is she any more
so than Glen Rock, Peru or any other
portion of the county? Now we say
once for all we are willing to give our
Influence for the building of the Trunk
or the B. F. K. & T. R. R. from and
to any point a majority of our eitizens

determine. So that they be
ida independent roads, and not mere
itc h oil from other roads. Will

'fiends do n? much ?

(

The Commissioners of Richardson
Co., have submitted the question of
giving $2"0,000 in bonds, to the Trunk
and Nemaha Valley Railroad, to the
vote of the peojde in ai l cf thi con-

struction through the county. The
election will be hdd i a the 10th I-- y

of May next. The Uo roads' are ,l
run ns follows; Thc Trunk at or .'.
near as practicable through Rulo and
Arago. The Valley to or as near as
praetcble through Rulo, Falls City,
Salem and' Humboldt. Ten miles
must Ikj located in one year. Then
when one mile of road is traded the
County givetf to the Company $1500 in
Bonds, and when the tics are scatter
ed along the track of said grade, the
County furnishes said Company
another $1500, and when the road is
completed for the rolling stock the
County furnishes to said Company the
further sum of $1000, and so continue
to furnish bonds for every mile of road
so constructed in the County, in like
sums, until they exhaust the whole
$250,000. The bonds are to iun twen
ty years and not longer than thirty
years, and bear eight per cent, inter
est. Io bonus to be issued to any
ComiKiny that does not . commence
their work within one year, and no
bonds to be issued after the expiration
of five years. A tax Is to be levied for
the first twenty years to pay the Inter
est only, and a tax surucient to pay
one-ten- th of the principal annually
thereafter.

lite iNew. lorK money market is
very sensitive, being effected by the
slightest breath from the Capital. A
Cabinet disagreement or an announce-
ment of the President's feelings to-

wards the rebels in Cuba runs the
stock gold and the bond quotations up
and down the financial dial plate, with
a precision that ominousiy forcslad
ow8 the weakness of our financial sys-

tem. We must come down to, a spe-
cie basis and tho shorter the road the
sooner will we create a confidence in
the monif d centers not to bo effected
by the opinions entertained at the
White House.' And the question for
Statesmen to settle Is whether it is
better for the nation and individuals
to come down to this basis now while
there is sufficient strength In the fi-

nances of the country to bear it, or
await the great financial crash that is
sure to follow a continuance of the
present system. Come down eventu-
ally we must. Come down soon and

t

the losses wilt, be distributed . among
the many. To defer is to insure the
financial ruin of a larre majority of
our business men, and a long suspen
sion of all business enterprises until a
confidence can be created In the integ
rity and business capacity of a new
cjass of business men.

The Secretary of the Treasury, Geo.
S Boutwell, reports the fiuancial con-

dition of the Government, Aprillst,
1SG9, as follows:
Debt bearing coin lriteret.M..$2,107,f!7H,ft'"0
Aocrncrl Interest thereon....... 87,57H,W0
lebt bearinu lawful money int, i5.0w
Accrued Interest thereon- - .. Sii3,511
Debt bearing no Interest ........... 414,413,4A5

Total debt outstanding
lnierest
Total debt and Interest outstanding... 6, 3, 454

Amount lu Trensury :
Coin .... $S2,.ST0,ST
Gold certificates of deiosit 21,72,.ViO
Currency ,.. 7, rj,;2.S

Total cash In Treasurj........ ...
Total debt less wish on hand........ ,S2,5ij,rj,461

Bonds of tho following amounts
bear! ng six per cent. Interest have been
loaned to thcfollowlng R. R. Compa
nies:
tTnion raeiflc
I'nlon I'aclflc Eastern Division- - ... tj,W,tKJ
Sioux City & Pacific... ... l.ravwo
Central Piwifl
Atchison & Pikes l'cak , 1,000,010

estern laclfic... . 320,000

TatAl bonds loaned . ofl,S.r)2,.rrO
Interest due thereon 4,HU,113

Of this amount of interest the U. S.
has received from transportation the
sum of $1,817,352, leaving due from
the R. R. Companies $2,823,760.

Iff. E. Church Appointments.
The first quarterly meeting for the

Nebraska City District will, Provi-
dence permitting, be held at the fol-
lowing places and time, to-w- it:

Nebraska City Station, at Nebraska City
April 17 and 1(4.

Peru Station, at Teni, April 21 and 23.
Tern Circuit, Starr's S. II.. May 1 and 2.
JJrowntille sta Brownvllle, May 1 and 2.
Ijondon ml., Snyder's S. II., May 8 and 9.
Nemaha City, Nemaha City, May 15 and 18.
Kulo and Falls, Itnlo, May 22 and 23.
Salem, S;Uem, Mav 20 and 30.
Falls City. Kalis City, June 5 and .
Table ltvk. Tabic Itock. June a and 6.
Pawnee City, Pawnee City, June 16 and 17.
Hlue Sprlnm?, Blue Springs, June 26 and 27.
Beatrice, iir' trice, July 3 and 4.
TocuiascU, Teeuinael), July 10 nnd IL
I'iona, Howard's R. II.. July 17 and IS.
Frtctoryvllle, F'H toryviUe, July 2ti and 27.
Big Sandy and Little Blue to be given.
Sermons will commenco on the first

day named at 2 o'clock, p. m., after
vrnicli-th- quarterly Conference will
be commenced. The official members
are respectfully requested to be prompt
at the hour.

T. B. Lemon, P. E.
AFomvARD Movement. With the

advent of favorable weather, Messrs.
Knight, Oyster & Stuart, the enter-
prising railroad contractors, have
largely inrccased their working force
and machinery, and have now a large
number of scrapers with the excava-
tors at work, on the lower end of the
line, while a large party, with all need-
ful appliances, are still actively en-gajt- -d

on the bluif, near Canton. An
advance movement along the whole
line, will soon demonstrate the fact
that the M. & M. R. A. L. R. R.- - is a
live institution, and destined to be
come one of the ma?t popular roads In
the great wot. Theolheers, directors
and contractors are all live men, and
have the ability and detenu ination to
succeed in any enterprise that they
may undertake. Canton Press.

Ligron Did It. Andrew Price was
recently hung in Ironton, Ohio, for
the murder of Louis Halgcnbcrg. On
thescarlbld he attributed hU untimely
fate to liquor drinking and bad com- -

and who ever knew the two to
separated? Liquor drinking begets

bad associations ; bad associations be-

gets drnking. Drunkenness tends to
violence, which often leads to murder,
and this to the gallows. Thus Price
traced his own career. It is an old
tory ; yet teniperenee has a host of op-pouen-ts.

"..'.
The Omaha Republican speaks of a

slight rain on last Friday laying the
dust and rendering the travelling more
pleasant. It came in sufficient quan-
tities, In this city to turn the dust into
actual mud, and to render travel more
disagreeable than before. Nevertheless
it was more than welcomed.

Dr. Brooke has been elected Mayor
of the city cf Rulo. Between the city
ai!a.irs and editorial service the Doctor
will doubtless be busy.

The St. Joe. Herald announces the
opening of a recruiting office In that
city for the Rebel army In Cuba.

Tacts Concerning: the Finan
cial CoC.Itlon of the South.
The fbIfowir. facts concerning the

financial cone', uon of the South are
f irnlshcdby thejnanarcr of a leading
journal, published at .Mobile, ana are
doubtle?3 subJantiallr correct.

- During the war. and while Ccnfed
crate currency was i abundant, thd
planters entirely paid up their debts
For two years subsequent to the war,
butlittle capital was embarked intrade
In the Houth. and nence butiittie cred
it could be extended to the planters,
and they were forced to work through
economically, with the little specie
currency thej quite generally had
stored away. That they might live
within themselves, the attention of
planters was largely directed . to the
growth of breadstuff and meats, and
more corn, wheat and bacon were
made in the South than ever before.

During this present year a fair crop
of Cotton has been made, and gener
ally made with provisions and food of
home growtn, so that the planter has
received but small advances and" is
not now In debt. From the h!gh price
or our staple cotton more money
will be distributed in the South this
year than ever before, not excepting
the vcar of the erreat crop 1SG0. .

' Thisyear's cotton crop will net the
planters of the South the immense
sum of hco hundred and fifty million
dollar. ....

The crop of Mobile alone will bring
not less than thirtu million ; dollars to
be distributed from that point

The entire debt of the South, abroad
and in the North and West, is less
than fiftv million dollars. - ,

The vast sura of more than r?ro hun
dred million dollars will be loose mon-
ey In the Cotton States, i.

The restoration of political quiet,
following the termination ; ot the
Presidential election, will causeacon
fident. free use. circulation andexpen
diture of all this currency. In the old
time the planter in the South used the
gains of each year (in fact was gener
ally a year ahead in debt to nis iaciorj
in the nurchase of more nccrroes or
more lands, and hence had but ..little
or no money to spend for luxuries and
the merchandise of trade.

Now there are no necrroes to birr. '
The principle ofsmall nnd well cul-

tivated plantations is accepted, and no
planter wishes to buy more iana.

The gains of the planter .svill now
be invested in the purchase : of im
proved farm implements, household
furniture, articles of comfort and lux
ury, dry goods, clothing, books, sew-
ing machineSt pianos and other musi
cal instruments, etc., etc :.: . ,.;

The trade of the feouth wui be an
exceeding rich one. While the great
We6tjs now undergoing hard times
Incident to the low price of breadstuff
the South will be prosperous in the
the wealth of her staple,, now, bring
iner the most profitable prices..

No part of the country to-da-y, offers
a richer field for the enterprising mer;
chant ana manufacturer man tne coi
ton States. .These views are plain and
simple, and will, present themselves
with force to every shrewd and think
in? man. : , . :

The man who sees, this condition of
things aright, and takes immediate
advantage by placing himself; before
the people of the fcouth with his bus!
ness properly advertised, cannot fail
to secure a lucrative trade and largo
returns of profits for hi3 expenditures.

Ed. Ncbraskian. Dear Sir: I have
been solicited by quite a number of
friends, some of whom are readers of
your paper, to give my experience in
the use of "Abbot's Antidote" for To
bacco, it being Known to the commu-
nity, to some extent, that I had quit
tobacco, entirely, and was using the
Antidote. Now I will state first that
I am an old sinner in this business.
having used tho filthy stulf for nearly
forty years.

I was put to it by a man who called
himself a Physician, for a species of
indigestion, or dyspepsia, cro wins? out
of a deficiency in the biliary secretion
of the liver, and want of tone in : the
digestive organs. It took me a whole
year to learn to chew it, but I perse-
vered and finally was rewarded (?) by
acquiring an appetite for it that has
battled my best efforts to get rid of un-
til now. I will say, also, that I .have
made, at different times, attempts to
quit it but always failed ; the last, un-
til now, was in lSoo, when I laid it by
for six weeks, at the end of which
time, I had almost irregular delirium
tremens.

I was so determined on quitting it,
that I sullered myself to v get down
benfast beforo I would give it up,, and
then I resumed its use, more at the
urgent solicitation of friends than of
my own choice. For the past year
I have seen in the papers an advertise-
ment of an antidote; I concluded I
would try it, sent for it, and used it,
commencing on the first day of Janu-
ary last, and have continued faithful
until the present time. And I can
say now of a truth, that my nerves are
steadier than they have been for the
past twenty years, my appetite for food
is good, my digestion is better than it
has ever been since I have lived in
this country I have gained full twen-
ty pounds in weight, and on the whole
I would not go back to the use of To-
bacco ajrain, (and know nothing of
this antidote,) for one thousand dol-
lars. Thank God I am emancipated

free from one of the most filthy, dis-
gusting, uncalled for and useless hab-
its that man ever indulged in, and If
any one, after reading this letter, is
induced thereby to abandon the filthy
vice I will be amply repaid for pen-
ning it. '.

But the most Important part of this
communication is yet to be made, the
question is, does this antidote destroy
the appetite for tobacco ? I' emphati-
cally answer, (that accordin to my ex-
perience,) NO. I craved it for two
months, as much as I did for the first
week, and I still crave it, now going
on four months since I quit it, ..The
only good the antidote does 1.4 to let
down the nervous system and this is
beyond computation. It trill do it
surely, gently and effectually; follow
the directions and you areas certain
to succeed as you try ; you may make
up your mind to suffer, but if you Iwld
out faithful you will be fully reward-
ed. And now In order - that my
friends, and any who may wish to
embark in this great reform, may not
be imposed on, I wish to make it pub-
lic what this great Antidote is, it is
nothing more, nor less, than coarsely
powdered Gentian Hoot. There is a
small sprinkling of camomile flowers
put in, merely for a blind, but they do
not amount to anything. This Gen-
tian Root can be bought at the Drug
Store from 40 to 60 cents per pound,
and if you send to the proprietors of
this antidote, or buy it of their agents,
you pay fifty cents for less than an
ounce. This is an imposition that I
am not willing my friends should
bear, thereon I publish this if any
person is not disposed to believe this
statement they have only to procure a
box of the genuine, and use it for one
day, then take the Gentian and use it
for one day, and if they are not con-
vinced I will not contend with them.

Yours for progress, and reform,
Dr. R. PEERY.

The Chronicle Informs us that the
President of the M. P. It. R. ha3 pur-
chased the iron for twenty-fiv- e miles
of that road, and thinks the same will
be laid the present season.

We copy from the Nehrashian, this
week, an article from Dr. Peery. "We
are glad to have good testimony in
favor of reform in personal habits.

They have advanced to the Capitol
of late it 'reater force tki. and
have ev commenced t 1 to
membe; and Senators ; thclf board--
Ing;bou ?; The othe-e- c day' I asked
thii door rofthel ise,whojsop- -
posite t.'Q la .s recef t room, how
many women had sen: i. ' - . r t vAa fn
on-j'dayt- members, r.nd hen replied
inree nun area ana eleven r. ine notori
ous Mrs. CobMs a d:.ily visitor, circula'
ting in the corrodors and iobbiQi in the
Senate and House an( plying' her vo
cation of lobbyist. IVrhaps from this
standpoint, all that MrXnprasue has
said about tltc social condition of things
is true there. . Anyway the scene isget- -
ting disgraceful, 'these female loo-bjis- ts

must be successful or they would
not Keep up such a persistent inter
course with the members, nor would
they have the reputation of having
great influence with the Senators and
members in forwarding certain legis
lative schemes and securing appoint
meets to office. It Is a great pity that
the names of these members who
flaunt prostitutes and insult ; decent
girls at the Capitol could not be para-
ded in print. It might Work a reform.
Neib' Yui-- k JExcJiangc. ' ' - ..

Perhaps a close study of the above
picture who are so calamerous for fe-

male suffrage, a clearer idea than they
now have of what would be some of
the results of tho promiscuous engage-
ments of the' sexes .in pursuits which
are yet considered . the.-- peculiar
province of the man-r-resu- lts at which
we shudder, and. whim we would do
anything to avert. Yet it ia a. fact
notorious to the wbolo country , that
there is the most abominable condi-
tion of licentiousness at Washington;
and it is equally notorious thaCthis

- 9 - XI- - .1! i C !

ami sexual poiuiion is me uireet iruii.
of the introduction of women into the
political cauldron that Is continually
boiling there. Man is weak, and the
experience at-- ashington proves that
women is willing to tempt hw (WeaK
ness. Republican. , .... . v., --,.- ..

Does it Pay to Advertise 2 To
business men of every class this .l& a
question of no h ttle un portance.as total
failure or complete success is often the
issue. A young man, just emancipa-
ted from parental control, is about to
embark in business ; on his own- - ac
count. He has had a irood stock of
merchandise on hand for sale, but be
ing only, a beginner, he has little pat
ronage, What should he do?: Why;
advertise. If anybody knows him,
let. him . make himself ; known. A
newspaper advertisement,- - judiciously
drawn up, and, if necessary, nealy il-

lustrated, and given to a proper- - me
dium, will often suffice to make: Suc-
cess almost certain. A good i adver-
tisement will ring louder than a any
bell, and is the staff of life.: in trade;
just as bread is the staff of human life.
Advertising enables a businessman to
place his goods . lefore the . eyes of
thousands who otherwise would never
know:of their jexistence, or that of the
owner, it is well Known among our
most successful merchants that liberal
advertising not only pays, but. is in
dispensiblc to the economical and suc
cessful . working: of i their, iestablish- -
ments. There arc innumerable living
instances anloilg hs where colossal for-
tunes have .been;' realized by timely
and . j udlcious ; appeals for patronage
through the newspaper and periodical
press, whilst it would be difficult i to
find an instance in which, it-faile- d i'to
pay. St. Louis Price Current. n : i . i ;

"

' Washington, April 6.
The Senate, in evening session,"

passed tho bill to secure 'the interests
of tho United States in the PacifiO
Railroad. The bill provides that- - the
two roads shall meet at Promontory
Point; that Ogdcn shall be the com
mon terminus, and that the road from
Ogden to Promotory' Point shall be
built by tho Union Pacific Railroad,
and then be paid for and owned by
the Central Pacific.

The other provisions are that the
Union Pacific stockholders shall meet
at Boston on the 22(1 of this month,
and that eminent citizens in no way
connected with either road shall be
appinted by tfe President to examine
the whole line irom umnna to tne pa-
cific coast, and shall withhold enough
of the eubsidy to insure the completion
of the road in a first class manner.

The Attorney General is also direct
ed to examine wether the charters and
franchises ofthe companies have made
llejral dividends, and if so to institute

proceedings to have them reimbursed;
and whether any directors, agents or
employees have violated any penal
aw, and if so to institute criminal

proceedings against them.

'; Wasitington, April 12.

Chief Justice Chase to-d-ay rendered
the decision of the U. S. Supreme
Court in the case of the State of Texas
vs. Geo. M. "White, Jno. Childs, Jna
A. Hardenburgand others. - The orig-
inal suit was brought by the State of
Texas to restrain defendents from re
ceiving payment-fro- the National
(lovernment for certain o per cent
Texas indemnity of U. S. Bonds,
whicli plaintiff claim as belonging to
the State. These bonds as alleged,
were sold In 18G5 and 1SG6 by the au-
thority of the insurgent Legislature
of Texas, and the reconstruction gov
ernment of the State now seeks to
prevent pa3ment of the value of the
bonds to the noiuers deriving tuelr
title through said insurgent legisla
ture. . , . ;y .. -

The opinion of the court which is
very long and able, concludes as fol- -
ows: On the whole case, therefore,

our conclusion is that the State of Tex-
as is entitled to the relief sought by her
ull, and a decree must be made ac
cordingly. r

The Tresident sent in the following
nominations: A. O. Curtin, of Penn
sylvania, Minister to Itussia; J. Jay,
of New York, Ministerof Austria.

7" St." IjOcis :IIctcje" Journai. Tho
enterprising proprietors of the Home
Journal have provea the laiiacy oi
the assertion that a .Literary I'aper
can not be sustained in the est, and
their sprightly weekly, have shown
that the West has authors and poets
who are the peers of any in the realm
of letters, r Original storiest sketches
and serials of absorbing interest fol- -
ow each other in rapid succession, and

we congratulate tne jiome Journal
on its unequivocal success. ..The sub
scription is only z.UOper annum, and
as the publishers are offeriua: arreat
inducements " to' . canvassers wo
would advise ull, male or female xiho
wish 1 igh t and profitable employment
to address Shellield, Eaton & Stone,
124 Pine Street, St. Louis Mo. for
particulars. ...

The effect of the recent action of the
President and Congresson reconstruc
tor!, especially in Virginia, is of the

mostcheering character. ..Letters from
Richmond say that it seems as if a
oad of depression had , been lifted

from the spirits of the people, and that
the satisfaction with the action ofCon
gress will be well nigh unanimous, the
only exceptions being some few sullen
reactionists who still harbor the ghost
of the rebelion and spit on the flag.
Business is already reviving in conse-
quence, and the doubtand uncertainty
which have resulted from their cha-ot- ie

condition are being removal. The
people are already begining plans for
the future, and prepare for a largely
increased business activity. It is be-
lieved that tho material interests of
the State will be advanced many mil-
lions by the action of Congress. .

"We leaxn that the U. P. R. R. Com-
pany will soon open a Land Office in
Omaha, tf which due notice will be
given through the press.

New York, April 12.

The Herald states that Gen. f;ckles
has accepted the Mexican Miszl ?n ten
dered him some days since ty the
President. His Tame,-- ' prr bat ?y. wi;i
be sent in to t'.o Senate f- -r cc rma- -
to-da-y. i

;
I : ;

'

NitwY'ok", April 12. '.

Thurlow Wt cd i3 on his way hour
from the South, driven tj.ence by tlx
importunities of office seekers. .

Jeff. Davis writes that he will return
to this country this spring, and engage
in some business.

Dr. Renner's compliments and
German pamphlet about the "Bodcn
Clima und die Produkte von Nebra3
ka," is received. It ish von good
dinsr. Docior. Wish we could read it

t7 I

'' The subject of temperance 13 be
ing agitated in Falls City. . Quito an
interest in the subject is manifested
among the citizens.;'

The Pall Mall Gazette says of Mr.
Johnson's farewell address: "It is
very long, but by no' means worth re
printing either in whole or in part.'

- ; r

HARRIED.
.. ...1JV U'1 ilt m ' ' - --- --- "

ITonse, Sandn V, April 1 1th. Mr. Alias oui to
Mrs ilouiso llolden. all of St. Deroln in this

Also, bv the same, at the residence of S. R.
Yivitrn fn this fitvf pdnosilnv morninsr.
April 11th, wm. li. ironien, oi lowa, io iiis
Locinua W ard, of this city.

HEW ADVHnTlEMENTS.
Haring Jus opened, at No. St Main street, Brown- -

j . . :) vule, iNeurasXii,. . ; . .y ;

Stock of Millinery Goodn, we would call public at
tention to the wot mat every good ...

i HUSBAXID
may, at reasonul)Ie prices, procure for hla "better--
DAir,. an sue tnay.wisn inouriine. oi wuicn every
anicie is . ' , . .

I GUARRAlITiJED TO
b No. 1, and hiade up In the best of style, and that

EVERY YOUHG LADY
inny here And jnirt whiit she wfcdies In the way of
JiaM,:irinunings, .everyone

7HO TRADES WITH
tm mav rest that we will siare no pain to
give entlro satisfaction, as we are in daily receipt of
tne latest novelties in oar line, uive us a caii.

MRS. TISDEL. &, BEAR.
n-t- r

J. K.
Acent for the A. M. V. Express Co., m

, . . If. TelegrapH Co.

NEW-STEA- FEREY

The Brownvllle Ferry Company
. --

(
' -

. . have now running: between ;

BROWNVILLE, NEB.,
AND

North Star and Phelps City, Mo.,
the new and commodious Steam Ferry.

MARY J. ARNOLD!
THIS BOAT is entirely new, with

nnd enpneity to cross rythlne
mat may come, in any weatner.

i'or crossing Cattle into or outof this Pis-tric- t,

this is the best point. This bont is espwiallr
ntted up to ensure safety in crossing stock, anil lare
cattle pens are already erfctfd at the St. Joe. C. li.
Depot at l'helps City. We can insure the traveling
public that all in our power shall be done to make
this the niofcl reliable crossing on the Missouri river.

BROWNVILLE FEU ItT CO.
tf

Occidental Hotel.
No. 46 Main Street, between 1st & 2d.

AARON MYLIN, PKomiETOit.
This? house haa been remndlcd and newly

furnished with handsome furniture, and all
the requisites of a first-cla- ss hotel, and is now
opened for the rewpt Ion of guests. The trav-
eling public will find this tho chenpest first-ckv- us

bouse in the citv, and centrally located,
with well ventilated sleeping appartments.
Its guests aresure of gentlemanly treatment,
and first class fare at moderate rates. 24 tf

HAUK & ARMiTACE
C

Wholesale & Retail
GROCERS.

24 Main street, J. Berry's old stand.
Keep constantly on hand, in lnrjre quanti- -

ties, the choicest staple and fancy
H

Groceries and Provisions (0
w d

' and are determined to

BLESS THIS COMMUNITY
by selling lower than has been

known since thew
GO Balmy Days of 1856

GIVE TIIEM A CALL.

0 COUNTRY PRODUCE
S3

: ALWAYS WANTED.

, CHOICE N. O. SUGAPv. n
; NOTICE.

THE SUBSCRIBER will be at or
Floyd F. Hawkins, south-ea- st quar-

ter section fifteen, towithlp four, range fourteen, in
Nemaha County, Nebraska, in the last week In
April, MG9, and will otter the same for sale to any
person wishing to purchase.

WM. rELCH. -
Plattsmoath, March 3, 169. i

JOHN LAVIGNE will. sell his ha-
il proved farm one mile north of Wm. 15.
Phillips's, in thU county, containing 40 acres ofTimber and i'iO nrrrn f Improved Iind.with icood Building. Orchard. Hedire Fences, and
Living Wntcr, at f 12 per acre. Time civen on two-third- n

the purchase money. Will sell hLi farming
IU1
an
particu:
viL., or of the proprietor on the premise. . 22-- 8t

Shelleriberger Bros

:; ' 3IcPhersons ElocSt,.. T
1 Dealers In A

Hardware, Stoves, Tinware,
Hardivare, Stoves, Tinware,
Hardware, Stoves, Tinware,

50,000 Miles Pence Wire,
50,000 Miles Pence n ire,
50,000 Miles Pence Wire

Pittsburg Iron and Ifails,
Pittaburg Iron and Kails,
Pittsburg Iron and Nails,

Mechanic's Tools,
Mechanic's Tools,
Mechanic' TooU

Charter Oak Slaves,
Charter Oak Stoves,
Charter Oak Stoves,
Besides afall assortment of everything kept

in a first class

ilDl'lE HID STOVE

STOEE!
WJach will be sold as low as the lowest

' FOR CASH! M.

To all whofavor us witA a calL

THE MARKETS.
REVIEW OP CHICAGO IAE.i:"T.
The Money Market continues drprc L It

1 with dliUcultrtha. even recr-- trcn .men
are fallr accomraotlited. Tha t!:crea.? la
raJ.-Ii- c pobt for tho lat mont li nb . :t
s. a.ooa :

; ; :

tJoLDQuote-- l at 1I(?.1.32. - r , ,

Wheat Quoted at 51,U3l,ir. .' ; !

" Cob No."l quoted at i -- 5c.

Drr Goods market active with some slight
concession on certain Brands, Bleached
Sheetings, Tickings and Denims are Jg lc
lower.

Groc.eki.E3. The market active and Sugar
a shade lower, and so Is Starch. Other articles
s.r without quotable change.

CLOTIIIXa MARKET.
''' ' Corrected weekly for the Advertiser by

itAY S DRY GOODS A CLOTHING EEG ULATOB
Euslnesa OoaU from f)(3 12. j
Bnsinesji Suits,
Overcoats, f AOto 20.
CaaHimere 1'ants, f l .vS-j- .

Cassinet Pant.1, $2i.3 i.
Vests from 75 cu. to Jl j.
t)vershirW, best, $. "

. Oversiiirts, second best, fl.
. Overshirts, from 75 cts. to 41 ZX
Vndershirts, from .TO cts. to fi.

. Drawers, from 50 cts. to $2. . .

Buckskin Gioves, bst, ?l 23.
Sheepskin (lloves. Go cts.
Sheepskin Mitta, 50 eta.

CRY GOODS MARKET.
Corrected weekly for the Advertiser by

MAY'S DRY GOODS A CLOTJIIXG REGULATOR
Calico, llc$vl-- C '
Heavy Yard wide 'lu.slins, lSc.
Muslin, OT)iid, I2c(d Hi,
Bleaclteii JIusiins, yunl wide,
Cotton Delaine, 2c.
All Wool Delaine, Me.
Shawls. 7- -l V,
Plaid flannels, V- -.

,

Plaid Flannels, V't Vc. '
Balmoral Skirls, 1 "ia ' .

. i

BROWNVIIE GUOCERV AND PRO
DUCE MARKET

FLOUR Winter T sa"k
Spring .- -

CORN V busiu-1- , .7 40a io
MEAT V bushel 73ii 't

BACON Hams ? B . . 20
1A

' " SUles yV :

LARD Canned "rf lb
KYIIUP Joklen ral I .

" Sugar House w Kal- -
COFFEE Java tt 40

" Itio n 25."1
CHEESE New York Factory tb..

Country V Jti.... oi

TE--V Imperial V tt)i
".Black? tb.., . 1 7r

' Youns IlyHon lb... 2M
CANDLJiS Star y It.

Tallow vJn
APrLKS-Drl- ed t

i"".'.crrrrzisgil
PEAt'H KS Dried r & 22
POTATt ) FJV bushel i oi
COAL OIL fl gallon 65T0
F.ti'JS J doz ............. 13
BUTTE H r1 lb 30
HONEY V 1" - 25
ONION --. bushel 1 25
SA LT rx r barrel 4 00
LUMBP.U ,'ottonwooI per JW 2 00 2 25

oak a oo
" A'alnut r oo
" Pine 3 ."V) - 00

SHINGLES Cottonwool per l(XX) 2 oVH no
- " Vine fc 0"X 7 50
LATH Cottonwood per lu") 7 00

Pine....... ........ 7 50
WOOt Itrv Hani per cord
HIDES ory por ir .... . is
WHEAT Fall per bushel . I 50

" Sj.rlng 801 OS

WOOL per P) . a25
- - es tt & e$

:

?i tt ws tf n
V ? f 'f'f r r r r V - V

. , i

TO THE WORKING CLASS.
JL I nin now prctared to furnish all classes

wltn constant employment at their homes, the
whole of the time, or i'or the spare moments. Bu
siness new, ljRlit ana proliuiole. t llty cents vo f.
per evening, "is easily enniel by pervonsof either
sei, and tite boys and girls earn nearly as much
men. Great inducements are offered tiione who will
devote their whole time to the busin: and, that
every person who sees this notice maysend niethir
address and test the business for themselves, I make
the following unpHrnllelled ntler: To all who are r4
well satisti-- l with the businesy, I will send to pay
for the trouble of writing me. Full particulars, di-
rections, &c., sent free. Samples sent by mail for
10 cts. .T Address K. C. ALI.KN .

ivani Auttusta, Me.

CTTS

ALWAYS VICTORIOUS I

A PERFECT

BAKE.

""Hi
,

A PERFECT

Hand Eaker!;

: : I. 'j v

i 54 ., tH

y J s ... .5
.t u iv

V '

AND A PERFECT

ALL COMBINED IN ONE!

Cheapest in. tlio TVorld I
MACHINES AND REPAIRS KEPT BY

P. A. Tisde, Jr., & Co.,
2t-- 4t BROWNVILLE.

BLACXSM1THINB ! -

AM NOW PREPARED, WITH
the best of Workmen and Machinery, tomannfacture all k i nds of

Buggies,
"Wagons,

Harrows, etc.,
and to repair all kinds of

MACHINERY.
AN EXPERIENCED HOttSR-SHOE- R. al-

ways ready to accommodate lue public
j-S-A TISFA CTIOX GUARANTEED.- -.

J. II. BEA-sON- ,

Oae Door West of Court House,
raacn4-6- Brownville, Neb.

Pern Livery Stable.
CHARLES GEADE,

Dealer in

AU Kinds or Stock.
Hors Sought, Sold, or Exchanged.
Stock Boarded by the Day or Week.
MY STABLKS are stocked with cood Horses and

Imirgies. IVrxoD.f wishing conveyance to any por-
tion of the Nemaha Land District can be accommo-
dated. Tne

Pern z Broxmvillo Coach
Leaves my Stables every morning at 10 o'clock A.

Iassen!rers r packurs safely conveyed. Or-
ders left wiibi the Postmasters wiil be promptly ed

to. liii-i- y .

1869. . SPRING. 1869.

vtttt t rr
Ir :tath ?nti r f ti cit Bro-wn- -

vi. and rorr ' : :amnnlty to their
Si i Quid s. i oS i .U Lii AD FAN (J I

4J

LADIES' 6ERGE, LACE,

Congress a Button Shoes,
Spring and Summer Hats,

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, A59 GROCERIES,

m ii GOODS !

Choice Spring Prints,
Ten Thousand Yards.

Brown Zz. BrchdUnslins,
Twelve Thousand Yards.

LancflsteT, Olascow,lxlngnaniS,t cotch,aud inside,

Three Thousand Yards.

3,500 Yards
Lawns, Jaconets, Pcrcals, Organ-

dies and Grenedines.

Piques and Uarsailes,

One Thousand Yards.

Dress Goods,

Two Thousand Yards.

4,ooo "Yards

Swiss Muslins, Plaid,
.
Striped

St l 1 V T Tuna KnccKtu vactmcw, xan-too- k,

Victoria Lawns, Look
Mulls, Birds Exje Linen, Cur-
ded Limit 'y, Irish Linens,

3,ooo Yards,
Striped Shirting, CJwck Shirt-
ing, Ticking, all grades.

3,5ooo Yards.
Cottonades, Denims, Tweeds,
Kentucky, Marylandand Mis-
souri Jeans, and Fine Cassi-tnere- s.

Tahle Linens,
Bleached, Unbleached and Col-
ored,

Crash,
- White and BrownLlO pieces.

Towels,
Linen and Turkish, 20 Doz.

Hoop Shirts,
Drop, Open Front and Bustle,
all sizes. 40 Dozen.

Parasols and Pans,
AR Styles. Twenty-fiv- e Doz.

Cloth and Silk Cloahs,
, Latest Spring Styles.- - 10 Doz.

' .

' ,,. ....
Bed Spreads,

Wh ite and Colored, Linen and
Cotton. 12 Dozen.

Seamless Bags,
Ko. 1 article. 25 Dozen.

Fur and Straw Hats,
Kew Styles, Forty Dozen.

Choice Groceries,
FULL STOCK.

Celebrated Uoline Plows,
1,000.

Hardware tz Qneensware.
:

FULL STOCK.

TN BAP.rrTCY.-- Ia tha cPn;
A of Sizmon-- .So.-man- , RankrnDt. vn'72stats lH.,srict Court Cler' oilice, m Onsah.'th .j; u Uy of M wb, A. 1. 1

Towh'im It may Take no',-- . Vij.that a Peu:'a lias i. t w:t, un fx iit'h rt.A. V. l.-- .i, fi;, :, i i,:-lic- t

SiKmond eeman.;f lirownvi..e,ccuntvof sJn? ?rIn
clared JBankrupt undvr the .Aclot curw n' C

An Act to a fn-iiT- vnini TrI1""
rptcy tlrr)!i,':.iut trie ,M.i,i ."'31 arc a 24. I.;. an..l a.s anirn.-Un- l Ju,T i u ""

c.'iarif' and Csrti:icare tliorf. from U h l. vJ,
other Ciiuii pru&uia t winl m, an 4 tnata nay ot Apru. A. jj.
the nfht-- e u(A. AI. Kn:ii.
li it n Lr ii i .7 r. v I". .n .. I I .. 'tru-ta- t l;rwavn: iIjistrit. La the tt'iie antl n'.iwn iam-- r.w f... v .

of the same; when aud nra vou miiT ftijV'J
howcau.--. if ny you have

8Hta f'et.uou siinuiit rui tx
Bii-- i Uiird niwtiiii? of tae creujii of saia iintrwul be heid at tiie aame t rue n.t piuo. "I

Z.X W A fx . li. ITTTClrit of tha U. S. District Court iur aid jLb,- -

BANKRUPTCY. In the rruMn.
of tiirey V. Lambeth. P.iTkract .i

states iJistr'rt Coon Clerk, s U::ice, Omaha. aZ?.

To whom It may concem. T ike not!i
in lib a ptruuon had beu. b w.i, ou the d
Aiaren, a. It. !., fiiS in .!! imrt hfrev W. jmlth,of hra.s!;a c.i v. in i. u..,Z
Who has t;a hfrvtiiro Unly tl U1 R.".lV
mider txi Av.-- t of L'murins eni.-it-- "An ItabliMh a Cnii'orm Svm of IDkrinu.-- thJr
out the United state," approval jj"Arrh ,
and as aniend J July lut a mudtidcate tliereuf. from a. I li s and .rtaVf..'r!
provable unv?r s:ii ! act, an 1 that the im ljy ofA. i. at lo o ci.ick .V. M., at th uiii of 4 Z'
Kirh, Ksi.. one of tho l''i-iier- in t.iriicnmu.y fl
said- District at 5rownv:!iP. in said Distrct li

and piiu'e !r htnnn.r of th'ri"when and where you mav nttend. and show
If any you have. hy :h Praver or tin? lvi,tu
should not b rranted. The and thinllnu of thcj-reditor- s of said Bankrupt will be heidH,
the sime ume and place.

27-l- .t WATSON' Tt Srrrrr
Clerk of the V. S. District Court fwr mud iitr!ct

IXGAI NOXICZS.
UROBATE NOTICE. Eatate ofJaj

. K.trm.l ii UCUMMM. .OUCe IS hoX--
given that Nancy June Colcniiin hai thin day
applksttion w the robat i..rt ot Tnhim,Nebraska, to be apoointnl Adinliily'ritriTnrrk. - '
tiiteof her deceuse.) hush.vnd. Jas. W. imnof the said county of u'.h1i. and thai IijT2
Court has appointed Mr ll n. l.x.rf. at ten o'elurk
M.. at ttieoilii-eo- l the j t!.!-- e ot .iit Court, in l.r.nZviile, in said county of as th time trwl
place for hearing such application, and for imhi.Ii,
letters of Adniiiiistmion in ail vt.it

, A. W. iloRU iiJ'rulmut JadjDated April 9, ira.

PROBATE NOTICE. Notice to illconcern. th;t Andrew JRltter has made application to the Probste ('.mrtNemaha cnnty, Nebraska, to makes final mt2mentas Administrator of the Samuel RfJT
deceased, and that the Court last appointed the ia5
day of July. 1st, at tii oiUceof th PrhaiIn Brownville, iiemaha county. NVbrLska st ZZ
O'clock. P. it. A.WMORHAX.

Dated April , lr.
PROBATE NOTICE.-Estat- eof

ileoeased. Notice lahereby Kivea t.'iat tlie ITobate Court ot NntaCounty, Nebraska, has appo;:iied the Court li.,m
of said county as the pLct;,aud the following m tttimes, to-w- it :

3Iay Sth. 1st.?).
AuaaHt Hh. Jcn,
October Uth, iMiJ,

atone o'clock p. mM of each of si Id days, fbrtbbearing, e.Tiiininins and ahowing of c'auii agauMC
tlie estate of Niphie K. WhiUiey, late of aui cuunij
deceiised.

Ail claims not presented to said Conrt for V,rrw
ance. by ths latest of said tunes, nhail be Jbrwrbarred.

April 5th, 13C9.

W. BLACKP.rRX
Admiuistrator.

A. w. Mohhax, Probate Judife. 34

DROBATE NOTICE.-Et- ate of
i. Ooivi.berry Privy, dtiTaseil. Notice la
hereby riven that the Probate Court of Nemaha
County, Nebraska, has a iint-- d the Court Kiwoiafsaid Court as the place, and

my lOtli, 1S4J9,
at one o'clock p. m., as the time for the hrlutexamining and alloivin- - of claims airain.st the attate of Uoidsberry Paw. late of said aumir .
ceasel.

All claims not preoentI to said Court fnr
ance by that time, shall be forever barred.

Apruoih. i7j.
KX.IZATJETH PAW. Admiuiatratrit.

A. W. JKiRi JAN, Probate Jul,'i. aM

f EGAL NOTICE. Joseph HudJartU Plnlntifr. vs. A. J. Scott. iwnil.int. Pm.
for A. W. Jfor-'an- . Probate Juilira ami yr-r.-

J ustice of the ivace, lii and lor Nemaha County uxl
State of Nebraska.

On the Ttli d;iv ofFrhnmrv. . r. tra th
Justice of the IVnce issuwt an orler of attiu lnnwit
in the above entitll action. Cor the um of ninety-nin- e

dollars and jevcntr-svcT- i cpnt-- . ho o'i

amount lue from xaiil to the hii1 olais.
tnr. on a promissory note, and an acn.nnt f,,r piisold and delivered by tins plaint: il to the deft-nlnt- .

b me uwuiiii; 01 1 lie --mm w rn 01 atciu-nmpnt- .

ine said ilflcmlunt. Andrew J. fa.
requlretl to anv.ver on or beTcre the t.:th(iruApril, j. ftKVNf Ms.Wl tt'v fcr PliinfT

1

ESTRAYS.
CTRAY NOTICE.-Tak- en upbjtheJ snbscribcr, on Lnns r.rnnnh, in the aootH
west corner of Nemaha Couu'r. a tcu rear JStrawberry Moan Mare, with had trail of s hitton hT head. JOTIN KAItf.F'Vrv

- STATS SALE
OF

LOTSAHI)lArn)5
AT f

TIIE

C1P1T1L OF IHS1I1 !

THK UNDERSIGNED COMMI3- -
1 SIONKIt. Appoint. .1 tv an net of th

Lesrlslatnre of th St;ie of Nbrnka. entitled "Aa
Act to pro M for tin: sale of the Unsold n4
Blocks on the town ilteof Lincoln, and ior tlie !"
tion and Krection of a state Cnivervitr, and Ai
cultural College, nt:d state Lunatic Asylum, ap
proved Feb. !", will ut

LINCOLN,
The CAPITAL of the State of Nebraska

On ffae Third of Jane. A.D. 186

Commencing at 10 o'clock A.M.

Offer at public sale the X'nsold lots and blocks in tb
town of Lincoln. Haid property consists cf tli
numberel blocks, tiie even fifimbrn havinic Ik
sold heretofore by the State and now largely occa-pie-

by buildings. The trnis of sale will be &.

and for not less than the aiipraL:ed value. !S:1 ap
pralxment to be made by the t

o,ooo aches or
STATE IiAHDS !

We will at the same time and noon the same tern
offer at Auction nearly W. o acres of 6r
Afcrlcultural Lands belonKni to the Mate, lyu
froni one Ut ten miies fr'.m Lincoln.

We would Jxli thst r.lrx-rtl- has now a pcralatloe
of twelve hundred Inhabitant, and Is rapidiy gro-l- n

into bolii pditical and commercial lmpr'.ancs
The Capitol liuiklinii is now compleusl. and the
sioa of the Legislature jiut cio-e-d was held In

The action of said leifisiature far as it related
rjture Interests of this place was as favorable w
most ardent of rts friends could a-i- .

A FPnnral r:ii!roul j u-- iiilhmhI nreier whKa
sooie live or six raiLroail compiiines ceiitennc aer
pnpiea to avail tr.emeives or ."state aiu anu je--.
their roads to completion at an early day. wh,1J
least thrae conildently ejttwct to be bare wllhip
year from this date.

This would seem to Justify ns in savin that n,

at no distant day, wiil h tie "Indianapolia
Nebraska, and the greatest Jtailroad center ' 01

Cblcaxo. ...
Thm.takerHii connection the fru-- t that n t?

public buiiiiuxur-- j UrUiiliMi bam. t.oi rbot trittitK
and a half njles from town there is, perhaps.
richest saiine snrinsrs in the world, now in sours
development, tive assurance ti.m It will mrInary chance tor Investment, luose woo ""7:"at icrtii.-- r siPNi, uVe been able to realize rrsn
one to Ave hundred percent, advance.
Witness our hamis tins d-- of February, 1

1AVID BCTLlUi,
overnoT.

TTIOs. P. K CommiIoor.Secv. of State,
J01IN;iLLr-spIE- .

tate Auditor. J

Bcason's Celebrated

DOUBLE DIAL10IID COR

PLOW.
TTAVTXO JlTsT TlFfFfVED Al
ri. the necessary machinery for pollsWn'j
I wish t announce to the people of Netnaha
adjoininir that I am now rnauuiacnj"
luu ceiei rauru

nnnnip nminiin nnnn Pt HMf

UUUBLtUAMUaUlUHarLUtf

than which there never was a better plow m
this soil. The foliowintr testimouiais wereun
ited, and speak for Uiemselves :

HEAD TESTIMONIALS.

TJTI.1 ST TO rKRTirr.Thnt w have nseil Pe
Celebrate! Iuble l)imn

1 K niiy v

J. II. BEASO-V- , JIanufactor,
Ono Door West of Court Hoo..... tv

mchm Erownvuie,

CCOK,COBURN&C0.
Adtertisina Agents, Chicajo.

trfAnt auihrrvrd J W A "

tiirmetUt fur thu
t rates, ami art Aiyntt t -

Advertise
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